
TH-E EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

CuUiRENTEVEqTS.
ise sorrors off thse great earitiquake in Italy wCre nul

exaggerated by thse irst rfports. On thes contrary, thse
magnitude off tise calansi:y grows mort appalling as we
leam more about ii. It will bc known tu succeeding
gematioSs as ont off thse great e vents of hisory; and
inany years must pass before the beautifful provinces off
soutlsern ltaly recover fironsmis effects. The unumber off
dead is now estimated at one hundrcel and fifty tlsousand;
thse distress and misery cannot bc estimated. Thse Can-
adian governuent very promptly senti a contribution off
$uOoAO ini aid off the relief work, ansd other countries
sent large -sums. Britishs and otcuer foreign war sisp
isuried to tise scene, to offer help, and tise soldiers off tise
Italian army took charge off tise work off rescue. Tise
survivors froua the stricken chies, towns and villaes, and
many f rom tise surrounding country districts, were t akeus
away as quickiy as possible tu other parts. Tise beautitui
city off Messina may rise again froua its ruins, but its luss
as a commercial centre nieans the loss off tise means ur-Livelihood to mosi of those wbo werc engaged in, thsefruit trade; which was the, principal business off tise Pro-
pIe off S"cy and'Calabria, and which wilI sot quickly 11usd
new channels.

Sinister rumours are current ins regard to tise deatis offthe late Emperor Kuang Hsu. 1: is said tisat thse Chines.'
statesman,, YuausShiisK4i and otisers, risen tiey saw
that tihe deatlà off tise Empreas Dowager was star, ffeared
thse EnYmes vengeance if he slsould resume tise throuse.
and cmeied lis deatis. Yuan Shilu Kai bias bees dismissed
frons offic, but mot Pabdcy accused off tise murder, ex-

ceuig tise Chimese reformers, who looked upon tise
ae Buperor as a prisaner in bis palace. They lovii*

dernausd tisat bIasupposed murderer b. brougisu to trialise tid cf( February us thse isunredti aniversary'off
tise birtis of M dessolmy, and tise tweifth off tise usootius tihe, hundredlth amiersary off Darwin's birtis

A conferenc to demi wlth questions relating to thsematurai resources off Norths America will mute at Washs-
ington on tise I8th. at wisich tise CanadinanMd Mex-scan
goveuimeu wili be represeted.

Astrousogers are watciig for tise re-appearance offHaUeys comàet, which us due some time tis year. Tiseyare a"s searchisg for a planet -wii s believed to liebeyod tise orbit of Neptuse.
Tisere are ams million acres off land in Great Britainand Irelaad un need cf re-fforesting; and tise royal coun-masios îsquurang isto thse problem off tise unemsployed

reWMmes-& tiat men usow out off w ork b. set te plant-
img tres. Forty -years iseuce tise new forests would b.
mft-spportmg.

AU danger off war in tise Balkans is thought t b.averted Tise Turts" governusent lias accepted tiseAustmr-Huusgariam offer off an indemnity for tise ansex-atiosu off DoWpa md Herzegovina, and tise two provinces
wil nolonsger b. claimed as Turkish territory.

Shotld thse plan off Sir William Willcocks materialize,
Wo iruigate thse fertile plains of tise Tigris and Euphrates
am ake tisum as productive as they Were when Nineveis

and Babylois were at the height of tieir powe, Turn1%
sia mghî become one -of-tse poomttas,1urodwl.

counries of the word. lIn ancientti gu . M sP oÊam*
bird a population of six million. to-day it -bus 0*lM.
fourt ofut tiaisniîmber.

Lovers off the ficturesque wIll be sonm to mm sthat
tas engine, are soon tu take thseplaceoff wIdmIfl j@
floilind, where power is required in lifting tà wMWa
out uf ditrises -io keep thse fields frais belss ovgrIowagI

Thse valut ouf the, wirelest telegrap i wa»Mse aa rq-
Crnt uccurre'nce at se&, when two greiot ocmea t«oi
caWe into collision in a fog' near Long Ilao& VFl,
o: ler passenger ships and two governanot ve*ssls cqî
the messae calling for help. and isurried to tb PI...
and isundreds of lives were saved.

ýA frencli chemui daims to bave accideustally dl.oe,,r.
cd how to make diamonds;- but thse netbod ls oS@dy
une, and i: is doubtful whether it would pay.

The, authorities ins India art e scrouy couosadolqtMs
crection off thse proposed bridge to conrmeetCàyla I u

---te mainland. Tis bridge, wbicls would b. .oarly ipfly
miles inluskngtis, following thse lisie off a Co"ai tfV#"l
bc no more difficult to buimW hemis ii.off rallwaytis
ie bush along thse Floridi kryt. ,Orne offlu principal us
would 4i to carry Indian labourer, to wonk lattha ta
gardens of. Ceylcn, as mme are carrle by ou.barvut
excursions to work in thse wheat&16Maof «w«Mar
Canada

The interntional ommassuonappointed te s$MWi.dwsputes arising f roua lumber operations cm tise St. johriver lias a diff«Ict work before it Tise me t islaof
off coasiderable importance, susintensatiocal relaiogga, lu-
volving rigis iuuder tise TAsisisrtoi treaty ina ruCt et
tise diversion off water and thse se off thse rdur wbm 19_
format a part off tise boumdary him

Tise new ruilers off Venezuea aUbd Halti ame qui«J
establidised as tie isea o f tiseir respective gvuuus
and just at presM t tiere la Do civil war soîq onsin au
thse tisree Americas.

A valuable discovery off asbestS <s fpottdla*0
Province off Quebec, at saune distance froua ise voa l
that. bave heretofore becs yieidisg ,soit off thse, afbabeo
found on titis continent.

In Picture study have a definite nulmmerofgo.d
pictures to be studied during the year, and me ta
every child is provided with one . Help them tom
wherein its beauty lies. Let them write about, tb.
picture and'mount it. Give a littie study bto - .
artist,, bis biography., history of his trne, m m ndit!o
which led him to the painting of certain pictures *te
distinguish certain artists' pictures by the i& h
Tell them where the original pictures ame 10 be
found, in tihe great gallerie&-4h fact, Study pk«tM
just as we do literature, getting aU the 9ne thoç%*
possible out of thel.--School Report.


